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jamie time to kccp a strict wvatch, over
)and to allow hiim even less liberty thari
ght do an ordinary î,risoner. His being
-ptive did flot humble him ; lie treated
kcepers and his guards witil as much
ý-mpt, as thon-gh lie had been their con-
-ýrupon the field. We liad conflned luis
ybutthere was no hiumbliîg of his spirit.
iheard so mucli ol'him thai 1 tooki an in-
Ain the hianghty Briton. But hetreatecl
witli the sain sullen disdain that he
Ad towards my inferiors. I had a daughi-
who ivas as dear to uic as lifè itseif, for
Lad liad five brothers and they lnad aIl
-n in the cause of the great emperor, with
tricolor 011 their brow, and the wing of
Engle over themn. Slie ivas beautif*u,-
Uýful as hier saiîîted niother, than whom

yboasted flot a liairer daughter, (lbr slie
n native of Romie.) leèrs ivas flot a
'y that you may see every day aniorîgst
-usand in the regions of the north,-lîers
the rare beauty amiong-st ten tlhousand
daughters of thîe suîîny south, wvith a

beaming witlu as briglit a lovcliiie.,s, and
AI say divinity, as thte 1Nedici. 0f aIt
cijdren ivhich, that fair bein.- bore unto
Ihad but oîîe, a daughter Ieft,-beauti-
;! have said-beautilul as her motiier.
ùagarden beîîeath the castle, and over

asaterrace, in which the Britishi prison-
-luldie, wvas allowed to walki. Tlîey sawv
other. They got acquainted with each
*He had despised ail who had ap.

hedo he had even treated me, who had
Ie in my hand, as a dog. But he did
0 treat my daughter. 1 afterwards
-tj, when it was too late, that they had
- een exchanging looks, ivords, and
with each other. He had been eight-

months mny prisoner; and one morning
- 1 awoke, 1 was told that my daugliter
Dot to bie found, and tha,. the Engl!dh pri-
-Lieutenant Goldie, also had escaped.

-&d both in my heart, for they had rob-
mne of My happiness,-he lnad robbed me
-Y child; though she only could have
..Plished it Shortly after tlîis, (andf
'PE because of it,) 1 was agaiîî catled

active service, wthere in my first engage-
t it was MY lot to be made a prisoner,and
here;, and since then I have heard no-
OF rnY daughter,-my one, dear child,

Image of her niother; and nothing or r
-the villain Who seduced, lier from ine.'
er,' exclaimed 1, 'do flot cail him vil- i
1or if i: be ho, that 1 hope it was, wvho r

escaped tlarougla the instrunîertality or your
daughuier, and took lier wvith liim, hie hias flot
a drop of viliain's blood in bis whole body.
Sir! sir! I have a son, a Lieutenant Goldie,
aîid hie lias, (as 1 hope,) beeri a French pri-
soner, from the time yc spcak of. Therefore,
tell me I implore ye, what wvas he like-was
lie six inuches taller tlîan his father, with light
complexion, yellowislî hair, an aquiline floue;
full, blue eyes, a mole upon bis right cheek,
and at the tinie yc sawv him, apparently per-
Iiaps froin two aîîd twventy to tlmree and twen-
ty ycars of age. 0 sir,--Counit or ivhatever
tlîey caîl ye, if it be my Foui that your daugfr
ter lias liberated and gone away with, she
bias fallen upon ber feet; se lias married a
gond, a lind, and a brave lad; and though 1
slîould bc the last to eay it, the son of' on ho-
nest nman, wlto will leave him from five to
zix thousand pounde, besides his comfmiSSOf.'

By the description which hie gave meI had
lîad no doubt but that my poor Robie, and
the laddie who had rua away with bie daugh-
ter, (or 1 might say the laddie with whom bis
dauglîter had run away,) were one and the
saine person.

1 ran into the next roomn, crying-' Agnes!
Agi --i! hear woman ! 1 have go: news of
Robie!'

'Newvs &' ny bairn!' she cried before she
saw me, ' speak ! Roger rpeak!'

1 couid hardly tell lier ail that the French
Count had tohd me, and 1 couid hardhy get
bier to believe wvhat she heard. But 1 took
lier into the ruorn to hiii, and ho told her
every thing over again. A hundred questi-
ons were asked backward and forward upon
both sides, and there was flot the amalleot
doubt, on either of our parts, but that it was
my Robie that Iii5 daughter had liberated
from the prison, and rua off with.

' But O sir,' said Agnes, ' where are they
now,- baith o' my bairns, as you say 1 have
Lwa? Where shaîlilflnd them? '

Ho said that he had but little doubt that
thev were safe, for his daughter had power-
Eut friends in France, and that as moon as a
peace took place, (which lie hoped would not
)e long,) we would aIl see themn again.

XVeII, the long wished for peace came at
ast, and ln both countries the captives were
*eleased froun the places of their imprison-
nent. I have already tivice mentionedl tne
nfirm state ofmny ivife's health, and we were
csidiîig uit SpittaI, for the benefit of the sea


